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Call of the Outdoors
A Torrance family. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herbster and their two boys. Perry. 
4. and Joey. 18 months, couldn't resist the call of the outdoors, so they packed 
a picnic basket and were off to El Nido Park, where they are shown enjoying 
their lunch. The boys worked up healthy appetites by romping on the park's 
green grass.

The summer months are fascinating months for 
children of the Torrance area as they are kept busy 
with crafts, play, and other forms of entertainment 
by employees of the Recreation Dept. These 
youngsters are having fun with the art of clown

Supervised Playtime
makeup and costumes They are from left. Gabriel 
Groth. 0. Julie Moore. 4. both of Torrance. David 
Varela, 10. of San Pedro with Vicky Harden, stu 
dent at San Jose State, who is working for the 
Recreation Dept. this summer at Torrance Park.

Concentration and Skill
Board golf, one <>l the many garnet, of skill offered at the HI Nido 
Park. i» keeping these two youngsters occupied. Mike Augstyn. 
f). of Redomlx. >* taking hid turn at shooting while Johnny Wort, 
9, of Torranrr i* deep in concentration awaiting Ins turn.

At Tennis Table
Marleen Potter, of the Recreation Dept put* in 
her time at Torrance Park teaching table tennis to 
local youngsters. Here, she gives instructions in 
the game to 10-yoar-old William Ray Carter of Tor- 
ranee.

Swinj? To and Fro
These two youngsters, Tambra Davis. 3, and Jeff Romek. 4, are having the 
lime of their lives as they enjoy the swings at El Nido Park. They art' In-lng 
helped with their entertainment l>y Mrs. Paul Crowley, who pushes the .swings.
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Relaxing on the Grass
With the Rarannwski children at play, their mother, Mrs. Kt. Mn Baranowski 
takes time <mt t<> relax on the grass in Torrance Park for a visit with her 
niece, Miss Susan Mien to.-, who is visiting her from New Jersey. It's a good 
chance for the two women to get caught up on all the family news, while the 
children enjoy the park play equipment.
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Camp Fire Project

Working on a Camp Fire Project, the-v Camp Kire girls have marie their own 
Ifoho stove and Jic using it to fry eg ! *> at the Torrance Park. The three girls, 
members of the Harbor District Camp Kire Council, are from left, Beverly 
Hunter, 10, Torrance, Una Glasuman, 11, Gardcna, and I'am Weir, 10, Tor 
rance.


